
Dress comfortably. Wear clothes that you 
can run around & get dirty in. Hiking 

boots or sneakers are the best shoes 
to wear. Everyone must wear long pants 
covering your ankles—either wear your 
own jeans, or you can hire our camos!  
Arrive on time so we don’t miss out on 
any of the fun! Listen to & follow all 

safety briefings. Please note all 
players must complete our MEMBERSHIP 
FORM prior to play. Under 18s need to ask 
their guardian to sign on their behalf. 

Drink plenty of fluids to keep 
yourself cool and hydrated. 

Bring a smile & a sense of adventure!
Parents & Carers welcome! Adults play at 
kids prices.)
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Mission Briefing: Anyone under 18 must ask 

their guardian to sign the Membership Form 

prior to play. 
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Where: Mt Cotton “Army” Base
at:__ end of Karingal Rd, Mt Cotton
  

INTEL: Wear your camouflage clothes
& be prepared for troop training! 

From Brisbane via M1
 Take SE Freeway from Brisbane to the Mains Rd exit. At 
the intersection of Mains & Kessells turn left. Keep going 
straight, Kessells Rd becomes Mt Gravatt-Capalaba Rd. 
Travel down Mt Gravatt-Capalaba Rd until you pass 
under the Gateway. After a few sets of lights you will see 
a big roundabout, veer right onto Mt Cotton Rd. This 
road is quite windey-there’s even a set of traffic lights 
where you do a right-angel turn! Follow the signs 
towards the Mt Cotton winery (away from Capalaba). 
Karingal Rd is on the right just after the Winery. 
From Brisbane via Gateway
Take the Mt Gravatt-Capalaba Rd exit off the Gateway. 
Turn left & travel down Mt Gravatt-Capalaba Rd. After a 
few sets of lights you will see a big roundabout, veer 
right onto Mt Cotton Rd. Follow signs towards the Mt 
Cotton winery (away from Capalaba). Karingal Rd is on 
the right just after the Winery.
From Gold Coast via M1
Take the SE Freeway to Cleveland exit, follow 
Beenleigh-Redland Bay Rd to Mt Cotton Rd. Turn left 
onto Mt Cotton Rd. Karingal Rd is on your left just before 
the Winery.
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